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Page Wallace Taken from tbe Offi-

cers and HoHf and His Body Then
Riddled with Bullets.
Point or Rocks, Md., Feb. 17 Page

TO THILADIES.
even' Bargain Counters, FEBRUARY

DILTFIHiniS SAME

Two Lores.
Two loves came up a long, wide aisle,

And knelt at a low white gate ;

One tender and true, with the shyest smile,
Onestrong, true and elate. :

Two lips spoke in a firm, tiue way, "

And two lips answered soft and low;
In one true hand such a little hand lay

Flattering, frail as a flake of snow.

One stately head bent humbly there.
Stilled were the throbbings of human love.

One head drooped down like a lily fair,
Two prayers went, wing to wing, above.

God bless them both in the holy place,
A long.brlef moment! the rite was done,

On the human love fell the heavenly grace,
Making two heaiis forever one.

Between the lengthy rows of smiles,
One sweetly shy, one proud elate,

Two loves passed down the long, wide aisle.
Will they ever forget the low, white gate?

FamkbRyah.

THE NEW BIBLE.

t'.ie:n will be found som-- -

Wallace, colored, 25 years of age, who
committed a brutal outrage on January
28th, on the person, of a white woman
named Mary Marmon, 40 years of age,
Hying in Loudoun county, Virginia,
near the Potomac river, while she was
returning from Point of Rocks, was to-

day taken from the officers of the law,
at the point where he committed the
outrage, by a body of armed mn and
hanged. Wallace was arrested near
Shepardstown-- , on February 2d, and
committed to Hagerstown jail. Yei-terda- v

Sheriff Caruthers and Deputy
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Oil Cretonnes

Sheriff Nixon, of Leesburg, Va, arrive d
in Hagerstown with a requisition fcr
"Wallace from the Virginia authoritie,
amd left with him by the 3.10 p. m. train.
Wallace seemed rather nervous when
he boarded the tram, but afterwards re-

covered his composure and smoked a
cigar.

Cartfthers and Nixon arrived at
Washington Junction, one mile from
the Point of Rocks, this afternoon, at
5.36 o'clock, with Wallace, Jailor Nixon
being handcuffed to the prisoner, and
on the way from the depot to the ferry
they were followed by a large crowd.
On arriving at the ferry the officers and

Colored Hosiery,
Which we Propose to Clo Out

i

AT A SACRIFICE.

GREAT BARGAINS ARE IN STORE
FOR those who have delayed in making their Winter Clothing purchases. We prefer to turn our Stock into Cash,

open each seascn with the newest designs in fabrics, and increase the solid reputation we have already achieved for

keeping in every respect a first-cla- ss Stock. And we have decided to clear out all heavy Goods, they are to be sold, and

we know the only way to make quick and rapid work is to make a price low enough and the public will respond. We

have had a successful year's business and we intend to make a clear and thorough sweep of all Winter Goods on hand.

Remember the first comes secures the best selection, and such inducements as we will now offer happen but a few times

in any person's experience. We never make any promises that we do not fulfill, the verifications of these facts can be

seen on our tables. Our prices are all marked in plain figures, and we repeat again the Goods are to be sold.

E. D. LATTA & BRO.

That have ever been offered In this Market.

Some Points of Difference The King-Jame- s

Version Not to be materially
Changed.

New York Sun.
The revision of the English Bible un-

dertaken by the Convocation' of- Cafl2
teibury, England, in 1870; has now so
far proceeded that the revised New
Testament will.le copyrighted this au-
tumn. In two or three years more the
Old Testament will be completed, and
a few years Liter the Apocrypha will
be ready for the press. The revision is
in the hands of a commission of clergy-
men and scholars, representing differ-
ent Protestant denominations, and this
English board submits its work as it
progresses to a similar commission in
the United States for criticism and

:o: : :o : :

ALSO A HANDSOME LINE OF

prisoner were rowed to the Virginia
shore, followed by a half-doze- n boats
containing about "thirty or forty per-
sons. As the officers stepped on shore
they were met by about 30 ov more men
with handkerchiefs tied over their

AND

HAMBURG E 51 BROIDERY, COLLARS

COLLA.KETT3, HANDKERCHIEF-BO-

S, AN D MANY OTHER

R.VBLK GOOD3 WILL BE SOLD

REGARDLHS3 OF COST,
CLOSING SALE OF FALL AND WINTER&eck Inching, faces. The crowd then seized the off-

icers and disarmed them, procured theOn. Sunday evening, the Rev. Dr.
Schaff, a member of the American ad key and unlocked Nixon from the

prisoner. The orhcers aid everything
pect- - (DDdDttOnfiDD(DDdPttlnfiiiD'Everybody and their Friends" ara mo it

fully invited to call and see u
. 99

tK o oIX THE LATEST STYLE: in their power to protect their prisoner,
but it was ot no avail. He was seizea
md taken to the spot where the out
rage on Mrs. Marmon was committed.SLcXlNDEn & HARRIS. Call and Sec Our Late Attraction. A rope was put around his neck, lie
was allowed to get on his knees, and

:o:
Respectfully,

made a short prayer. The rope was
then thrown over a limb of a small
sycamore tree, and in the twinkling ofp o mmm We'wm also dispose of a large lot

1 . - 01 iiaaies ana ueuis unaervesis, T. L. SE1GLE & CO.A. 4H.
GREAT ATTRACTIONS IN FINE SUITS.

WE WILL SELL TO-DA- Y A SUIT WORTH 8
(( u t u 44 aU.UU jUivt

, . 15.00 FOR 12.50

Jan. IS.
an eye he was launched into eternity.
Just at this moment a woman rushed
through the crowd, pistol in hand, andFeb. 8.Perots and Itcres. .fired three or four shots into his body.
This was the signal for the, crowd to
commence firing in rapid succession,patent lUcrticinc?-- .

mostlv of fine Goods, and principally of our own manufacture, it is to the adyantage of everyAs our Stock consists

visory commission, gave a history ot
the origin of ihe movement for a revi-
sion of the Bible, and explained the
principles on which the revision is con-
ducted. It is not to be a new version
of the Scriptures. The idiom and vo-

cabulary of the King James Version,
which we now use, and the text of
which in the two centuries and a half,
and morej of its existence lias come to
have a sacred character in the minds of
so many millions of people, will be
carefully retained. The new liible will
not be a modern book in its garb of lan-
guage, but will retain the verbal pecu-
liarities and the forms of expression of
1(511, when the present authorized ver-
sion was made. Only such changes will
be allowed as seem necessary in the
view oi the revisers to biing out more
literally and clearly the meaning of the
original texts.

No board of revision could expect the
countenance of English-speakin- g Chris-
tians if they failed to adopt such a con-
servative policy, and to carry it out
with the greatest caution, and even
timidity. Our English Bible as it ex-

ists, and as it has existed during the
period of the development of English
literature, has become an English book
with an individuality of its own, a work
whose flavor. would not be recognized
if the ancient texts were translated

and his body was filled with bullets.
The crowd then quietly dispersed.
Sheriff Caruthers and Jailor Nixon soon
after were released, and departed in a
hack for Leesburg.

!P L ET ED !COM .xpectorant A Word About Presidential Can
didates.

purchaser, and a satisfaction to know, that if he buys a suit now tnat it win iook as weu ine ne ch,u
don't throw out any baits to the public with a mere small article, but fair treatment to all, and polite attention snown to
every customer.

WE SELL ONLY FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS,

Notwithstanding the great advance of all Goods we wil.l sell now at REDUCED PRICES, as we don't intend to carry
our Stock over to the next season, but will keep fresh and new styles at all times and each season.

IW We solicit a call from everybody, and everybody is invited.

Respectfully,

Philadelphia Times.BOTTLES.IN 25CTS. AN J CI
Colonel John W. Forney deliveredto Derauloent, NutriIts properties his popular lecture on "Some of the

Public Men I have Known," last eventive Balsamic, Soothing and Mealing.
Combining allth"ese qualities, it is the

most eFectiveLj0jjBALAIJ ever
Offered to surtorerj from punuouary
diseases. '

ing, at Trinity M. E. church, Eighth
street, above Race. At the close, Colo-
nel Forney referred to the more promi

OUR FALL STOCK OP nent presidential candidates, saying:
".None of them have been much at- -

flicted with great ancestral names. Fine Clothiers and Tailors.
Clothing to be made to order.BOOTS, SHOES, HATS N. B. We are in receipt of Spring Samples for Spring and SummerGrant was a tanner after he became aanew with the am or i,ue vasuy larger

soldier: Blaine waa an editor beforevocabulary we now possess. This would
he became a statesman ; Sherman was
a poor boy in a lawyer's office befoie

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,
of New York, voluntarily iudonsu it.

f READ WW AT HE SAYS- :-
Dr TUi T : ,N"sw Y.i k Sept., I'1, IS7T.

Dear fair During Jar I i n na uaa.lred
psgei of lung d senses, in the 1 wor w rda ot the
city the c Bi v ore Of' very rere ty e. It was
IWre my i tten m W 8 gitieuTu"
and I coniess my sir rse at u jVPf-Uurin-

a practice bt" twenty' JCilfs, 1 Tiuve neyjr
known a medicine to net iis promiily. and v. ih si.:h
happy effects. It instantly sutxlned the ra st vi'Int
fits of coiiijhiu, dnd invarialiy cureu the disease in
a tew days. 1 choarfully ii.djiao it as ttie be-- t lung

AND
give the volume such a wrench from its
place in literature as Shakespeare would
suffer if he were translated into the
language of our essay and newspaper

he got into Congress ; Tilden made his
own way by hard study and genuine;runk8 shrewdness ; Bayard was intended forwriters ot toiay, The iwusn liiuie is

venerated by English-speakin- g Chris a country merchant before he read
law; Hancock came of a poor farmer's

D. tians in its actual torm, ana it tnat was
essentially altered it would be a new
and strange book, howsoever greatA NEWSPAPER PUii,

Onjce, Kvening Nu-.s- , Aagnst t, (i.i.
Dr. TUTT: Dear Sir Alylit !u ayu, was utta k:--

with pneumonia last wiator, whicli le:t Uiia with a

might be the improvement in the aocu
raov and olearness of the translation.

Is now Complete. We are determined to sustain

our former reputation for selling

THE BEST BRANDS
rioleut cough, that lastta tin wi u.u a inuuia b:
fn tha r.nru of which X lull iudtlbtf d toyour V.liu .blif Even this revision is anticipated with

fear. Though it wa8 undertaken withExpectorant. 1 had triad niot avary t i X i -- c in
mended, but none did any g'J until I lined jour

one bottle 0i whie'.i romoveit t;i lough
entirely. With many tuauks, I am yo- ra tru.y . .

JUil.N -, 'iiibLL.

so careful a regard for the prejudices
of those who can recognize what they illmeryMillinery ! tbelieve to be inspiration only in the ta Millinery

tamily in Montgomery county, Pa.;
General McClellan was the son of a
great father, but never had a fortune
of his own. Here are the most of your
candidates, ladies and gentlemen. Yen.
know I have my own choice, I bean
with Grant twenty-on- e years affo, and
I am not going o leave him now. And
you hYe yovu preference, It Is a con-
soling reflection that any one of these
men is not qualified to be President of
the United States, hut will honestly
disoharge its duties. Our country is
too big to be broken by any one man.
Born of God, it will be protected by
God, It is past the point ot danger and
will ride through every storm, no mat-
ter who holds the helm.

miliar language of the existing version,
it already finds resolute opponentsevery sensible person' knorcs IsOf g:iuds. w hich

Please call and see usthe cheapest In the end.

Had terri jlo IJ1GHT G .VCATS.
Memphis, Feh , 11, Ib.l.

Dr. TUTT : Sir I have been hurte. in lor ..e i !y two
yeara with a buvere cuu-i- i W.ita I c iiume . t'd ta-
king your Uxpectorant 1 was rudaced to one hn:, J.ed
and sixteen poundd iu weight. 1 had tri.-- .l K in ist

: h id tarriblo uhtwti, I lu.;" t kon

tie cough has d uCi ppoafeil, and i h Wjiki ied D teen
pounds in flesh. 1 recommend it to 'alt my ti on is

YKh groat respect, Oi-- i -- UCr.

among the devout readers, of the King
James Bible. Bishop Coxe , of Western
New Yar& is one

'

of these, and many
others' resent the idea of altering that
version, even in the direotxon ot palpa

before buying. JS"" We will deal fairly and tjon

estly with you.

PEGRAM fc CO.

Oct. 10, 1879.
Democrat and Home copy.

ble improvement only, as little less

Our Spring and Summer Shapes in Ladies' Straw
Hats have arrived, and we Invite the Ladies to In-

spect them.
WITTKOWSKY & BARUCH.

than a sacrilege,
IMPORTANT

Beader, havo you ;
When a very partial revision of the

standard Bible was made for the Amer--l.t cold? A t yuu un- -

TAKE NOTICE ! !
1111 luiLa- -li.ivoyoaable to raise the piii icau Bible Society, years ago, it was

of oppressiontion in the throat V Assise Feb. 10,
liuveV) youthe lupga, with shoit brcutii ?

fit of coui'liiui' ou lyiu ' ilow;i

Poindcxter Taken to Prison.
Specla'. to Baltimore Su x

Richmond., February 17. John E,
Poindexter was carried out to the peni-
tentiary this afternoon about half-pa- st

five, in a close carriage, with the deputy
city sergeant a,oconipanied by two of
his brothers. The sergeant followed in

both that society and the British and
Foreign Bible Society, the two greatestI..1U

:io;i on'iy ii'jqil, b'.quI- -
OW and then fuTw:o:- - organizations in the worm ior uie uis

semination of the Scriptures, are lend-ine- r

no aid to the Canterbury revision
qcrg and back l ji aoqjrA ;.yjcu J!- - 111

once s doao of IV 1 1
' i K : poc toim. f; ynwi;! aoon

;.U. hi mi licur Pupotbo able to raico t.io imi Dr. Schaff says they take grea,t interest
in it. however; and though they arece a ot i r m o tliti fctit.ttethgExpectbrant-- yH.ivlng left a few days ago for the East and

fjorth to purchase my nnf'Pnit's Pills. Yen v ii! foon fail into 8

the rear with Angela Baccigolup, under-sentenc- e

of eight years for attempting
to murder his wife, to whom he had
been married a fw weeks. When
near the penitentiary Baocigolup jump-
ed out of the buggy, and, being unfet-
tered, fled. In attempting, to escape he
iumned into the canal. The sergeant

SPRING STOCK OP ln. and thu-bo- w Is movfig In a nutitml irptnuer.

preyent return oi t'u:; '"i"1""

XT ATS, fffleaTs5 Murray Siroot, N. Y.00TS.
)00T6, SHOES, 1 RUNRS,ATS,

TIE TREMENDOUS BUSHVALISES, ETC.,

now limited by their constitutions to
the production and circulation of the
King James Version, he hopes to see
their constitutions so changed as ta en-

able them to distribute the amended
Bible along with the authorized version.
But such a change can never take place
without sharp, and protracted contro-
versy.

It is easy to forecast the arguments
which will be used against it, and, from
the point of view of those who will use
them and of those to whom they may be
addressed, they cannot fail to have
force. A new Bible, it will be urged,
with the provocation to criticism, ftf the
old it will produce, must tend, tu dimin-
ish the sanctity of fatf aacred volume.
The Bible wiU'ooine to be regarded and
weighed like any other book, as the
skeptics now wish it to be estimated,
and with competing and varying ver-
sions, the Scriptures will gradually lose

TUTT? PiLLB
TUTT?S PiS LS
TUTT'S PILLS
TUTT'S PILLS

CUUK FKViat A.M At-lil- i.

TUTT'S PILLS

OF ALL BE3T MAKE 1 AND QUALITIES,

FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, BUT FACTS ARE FACTS,
I therefore o.Ter my

pursued, but fell and broke his arm be-

fore going far. Seeing that--h- e cartld
not escape, the prisoner finally returned
to the officer and surrendered, and was
taken to the State prison, and safely in-- ,
carcerated. During ihe pursuit of Bac-cigolu- p,

it i stated, Poindexter urged
the aijftcer. in onarge of him to join,
pledging that he would remain with his
brothers. The offer was not accepted
and Poindexter was carried to the penU
tentiary. where he was consigned to
proper officers. Owing to the lateness
of the hour the uniform which Poin-
dexter seeks to be exempted from wear-
ing was not put on him.

A ConkUiig-Blaln- c Keconciliation.
Special to Ihe Baltimore American.

Washington, February 16. There is
much speculation here as to the object
of the dinner given by Senator Jones at
7w York Saturdav night. It is re

The Liveliest Place in Town isTUTT'S PILL CORNERTUTT'S pill;
TUTT'S P!L that place in the yeneyauou ot utc iu

which a standard and unaltered edition
has helped to elevate them. The seven

Heavy Goods on Hand

CHE APISH KiK EVER.
yl 1 A CALL AND RJ C )NVIQED,

ttespctully - . -

L. ASIE'Lv

t
tflUT TIE TlUTi" PIIKIFV 'I'iBE KI.CC.2,

TUTTe PILLS MDeatling iiiuie soetut?& "im
iave already oumihited over 125,000,000

Bibles, and here will be put tortn aBp'i".ar"l A HRFsl rs ? f
CLOTHING, come to Springs' Corner, where you wilt get most and bast

garded by same as a step in the efforts1U 5 Hi I! U fw And when you want to save dollars in buying
WHIS;.KKH plinjej t 11In . u M mi r U

new ijioie wuicn win
the accuracy of all that vast supply of
the Seripturea which has been scatter-- ,
ed as the unalterable Word of God.

i5" ".7,! vnia n r. for your money. YV e believe in

LARGE SALES AND LITTLE PROFITSisa biiiKip uppi(on,.u m- -

rta a fiatm-altlolor- , aptf Init,ntaneously, ad
I Harrfllew as spring waer Wild to OrvtBl

being made to reconcile jon&ung aim
Blaine. AVhet-he-r this true or not,
the free discussion, ot the presidential
nomination, which took place there, and
the frauk' interchange of views can

or
Such arguments as these win unont by eiprosa cm receipt of $1 -

Office, 35 Murray St., New Yor. doubtedly be used. Yet the new re--

v a nn is ranin v nroceeainc to comple havA no other ettect than to unite tneapr i- -;y NOW IS THE TIME TO BUT
tion, and if it is faithful to the origi friends of Grant and Blaine, so that the

strength of either may be turned to thenals, and honestly m.ae mm an io Men's and Boy's Clothing, at Springs' Corner.
other when it shall appear which one otnew light mpaeru wmowKj v

toricrt" investigation have thrawu on

vvlng connected myself with the above

ll"we, i am sure that my old friends and custom-

er can be better suited and for less money than
U uny other house in the City.

7 fg
1

Ifl COME AND SEXthe aacred texts, its variations rrom

W. KAUFMAN & CO.,
rob.'

them cannot be nominated, it is re-

ported that there was not a Sherman
man present, and that the Secretary
was freely denounced. This only
strengthens , the .impression that this,
dinner was for the purpose of arranging
a mutual understanding between the
Grant and Blaine nen, to defeat oi
the administration candidate. Such a

8. FRANJfBNTFIAL.

the rendering Qt or existing veiaim
must be many and important, It must
omit as utterly spurious passages which
are held in loving veneration, and vin-

dicate others about whose authenticity
there is a strong and reasonable doubt Nov. 14gvofcsslouitl.

policy baa been freely hinted at nereto-- SCHIFF& GrRIER.,For mt only has our knowieuge oi uie
original tongues in which the Scrip-

tures were written greatly increased,
since the beginning of the seyenteenth, lore, ana reports ul unsumiiw give

color to this suspicion..

Ml m. W. GRAHAM,
Ciikwjum, N..C, -

I'll ACTICE LIMITED TO THE

KYE, EAR 1 THROAT
FKICE WITflDRS. J JNTS

..
& ...

GRA'ltAM.

Designs on Central Auieriea.
century, but we nae piue ais,
and a flood at light has been poured
during'that time on tbe ancient manu ofThe Washington correspondent

ri.A "Np.w York Sw telegraphs : 'There 0CEKS AMD !1E!M MMlfflLU
ONE OF THE LAKGEST AND BEST ASSOBTED STOCKS OF

,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES IN THE STATE.li(O-)- . GRAHAM,

scripts. .

Stil, the revised Bible is now an as- -,

sured fact, and when,it comes wehan
doubtless have an, esperienoe Qf ibli-c- al

crUioUa.ffi VyhleU wjll do. good.

Bessie Ture?S Man? lase.
Miss Bessie Turner, the celebrated

Witness iiLtbB.isaae of 'Jl.tdore Tilton
against Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, was

rMtlv to Charles Walgram,

is good reason to believe that tbe Hayes
administration has engaged to buy or
has already; bought, l a pair of naval
andooallng stations in Central Amer-
ica, and is negotiating for the entire
region known as the Chinqui
tract, with tha view of holding a belt
across the isthmus. ! It is also believed
that a naval expedition has rendezvous-
ed already at the points indicated, to
take .possession of the land and to es-

tablish the stations."

rniirts. ColleO- -

lions 1 1,., urain jfillidtfta. 4 A1"
haots of Title., SurvgysTfcc '."lurnlsKeif fcr oem Close and Prompt Trade Specially Invited.

AGENTS Kill! PLANTER'S FAVORITE iSB LONGS' PREPARED
PEEPARSO

, office -N. E. Co: ner Trade 4 Tryoq Miee.
harlotie, N. c.- carpenter of the Broadway The-.S- f

Brooklyn. Mrs. Walgraln is annv nnA ff THIir
vvl UlUu icci Kuan uuf v'v v- -

HrMiraia nr nervous system, laiters Chemical Fertilizers,' y

ISost Jerfut. yet fc .mlsM. PfJWfS?1 Wanted.
, fihfirman A Co.. Marshall, Mich., want an agent

freauent visitor to her old friend, Mrs,
Elizabeth Tilton, who lives m Brooklyn
with her son Carroll, who is studying

Mrs. Tilton isminister.to become a
i,nrtpri hv her husband, who, how--

la tha OI IBS
: member that dewuty

of aft weakness is a unlver- - oi ltu perin this count? at once, at a saiai
t fnvilntvyft with t94tlTOl lllU fOJS tt teCtttKM. Al All

too well V2g5 DM,
AttePSoFor fall particularsmonth and expenses paid,

address as above.

SURGEQFPETJST; .

INDKftsiusprofflBiaonaf 8e8V,ces 10 MJlSiii
nmens 01 Charlotte and surrounding country.

on Tryon street, wp. Ellas & CMien.
nol5 ly.

ever, never Visits her.


